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t have some ng
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everything he did. he
entered the room his act
was to smooth his hai.. The
girls carelessly stroked theirs.
He looked puzzled for a mo-

ment, and then blew his nose.
They did likewise. He then' ar-

ranged his tie and yawned.
They followed suit and by this
time the smiles and dimples
could not be mistaken, so he de-
termind to put an end to the
nonsense. Calmly stooping
down, he rolled up his trousers.
That ended that.-Oconee News.

FARMERS AND THE TARIFF.

Appeal for Revision Unlikely to
Much Effect.
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The annual report mad to the
Attorney General by Hon. J. E.
Boggs, the retiring solicitor of
the tenth circuit, shows that in
1908 there were 234 criminal
cases tried in the circuit of gen-
eral session.
Anderson furnished 66, Green-

ville 158, Oconee 36 and Pickens
24. Of these cases the trials for
homicide were 32, in which 11
were convicted and 21 discharg-
ed. Ten of the acquitals were
made by direction of the court
without the jury going into the
jury room.
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I will be in the court hous:e
ever1 day in January, 1909, for

thTpI)oSe of making out ap-
plications for old soldiers and
widows that are not now get-
ting pnsionls, and wish to apply
for same.

All now drawing will con-
tinue to get pension without
further application.

J. B. NEWBERY.
Pension Com.

Jan. 7, 1909.
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LIBE.
Things w

re different in YOUT grandfathers.ause he didn't know the benefit tfa checking account in a good Bank,je is no reason why you shi-- .

ed to be subjected t:such neonv u
ne of the most pleasing condmodern business methods is .

count in a good Bank like th, -ANK, Liberty, S. C. H. C. Shirley, Cashier.
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1's,helf Grocerits, We desire to thank our many custome:.,Lte. r their liberal patronage during the year i
roal t start t:.e new year by hoping to merit a co

AV, Proi)'r. ti lUance of your patronage.

\I. .rWe always try to cater
to your wanand it is a pleasure to us to serve you.
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oudon't stumble on such bargains.often. We
onecy also on Men' rssSo.

~~Iavc Do-n't for et that we buy hens by the poundI
you better to sell that way than by the head.
that we gi've coupons for Cash purchases except
ceries. Don't fail to see our beautifuf~premium

IT PAYS TO BUVFCIbAS.-

CR IGBR
One-Price Cash"Sto

TIhe Anderson Phosphate & Oil Compan
a high grade phosphate rock (bone phos
andc high grade ammoniates, blood, tanka
is making a high grade blood and bon
There is no better fertilizer than one with
bone basis. Fertilizer is like bread; y'ou
good bread unless you have good materi
with. Flour is the foundation of bread-on
tilizer. There are as many different grad

~ .~ phate rock as there are ot flour. We ha
phosphate rock (bone phosphate of 1'
usually exported to Europe where int
is done, high grade fertiliser is wanted

to replaice the results is required. Our ammoniai
roIenes( m all etc., are the best we can get. It is
Edgings. Val profits but we will have the satisfadti
.nd every kind fertilizer that we can offer our home

door neighbors, with confidence, for
is nothing better made. We want y

ench and Pe r want to sell Our fertilizer at home.
the money that is usually paid out f
ping goods away from home and p

an department fertilizer that we can sell our folks
p:y you to try some of our goods.

,.

J. R. Vandiver, D. SE
C(), Presidient.
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:staiement is worth you

Soes,early
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